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N, on, down the winding forest
trail, followed the lover and
his lass." The girl drew cIoro
to Gilbert nmong the shadows

which. began to deepen. Her face, up-

turned to bis. glowed with the glory
of a newborn love, and la her won-
drous eyes shone the mysterious danc-
ing lights that reveal to lilm who
searches them tho purity of the soul
of a woman whose abiding faith Is lu
her .God,.

Came fainter the sound of the shrill
fife, fainter the rumble, rumble of the
brass rimmed drums, fainter the vi-

brant refrain of the singing men, anu
noon not a sound came to the ears of
the enthralled forest wanderer save
the rustling of the leaves above them
as the evening breezes rocked to sleep
In their nests the song birds that had
made glnd the day. .

"Gilbert, Gilbert" her voice rested
fondly on his name "I am getting so
very tired. You must take care of
ma"
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YOUNG LADY FAU HOME. KEEP

The young soldier noticed that the
girl's steps had become slower; that

he dragged heavily ou bis arm and
her cheeks bad begun to pale. The
daughter of the houso of De Valotte.
he knew, was unused to coutluued
physical exertion, and the roughness
of the path added to her burden. In
the flrst flush of his Joy nt Madeleine's
confession of her love for blm and ber
determination which followed to ac-
company him he had not stopped to
consider juttt what complications might
arise from her action. She bad said
that she must with him, which
seemed to settle the entire matter.
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Courts and Interior Department, J

John D. s Rockefeller go
broke If he eliould spend his eu-Ur-

Income trying to prepare a bettor
Oedlcln than Chamberlain's Colio,

ra rTHfverpTrffnrerma Tu'eseT wb young
people, untutored In the ways of a
suspicious, formality bound world.

Now Gilbert Steele saw that some-
thing must be done. Madeleine must
have rest, she must have food, and
she must hare a place to sleep;

She began t falter,
"Madeleine," ho said tenderly. He

stopped, in the tree fringed path and
supported her with bis arm around her
waist. He pointed upward toward the
heavens with his other band. There
In a patch of sky gleamed brightly the
glorious orb of Venus.

"See, my dear." he whispered. The
girl rested her head against bis shoul-
der, and ber gaze followed the line of
his pointing hand. "See, that Is thi
evening star It has risen In the sky
and overshadows all else in the heav-
ens, and that Is the . way you have
risen in my life to outshine everything
elHe, to guide me In the way I should
go. You are my evening star, and as
well you are my morning stur, and"

He looked down Into her eyes and
saw that they had closed In contented
sleep

fenderiy ever so tenderly he wrap-
ped bis strong arms about her frail
little body, and, holding her close to
his breast, he started along the wind-
ing pathway. One of her arms he bent
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arouna lils"fieTU. Her ringlets of goTTl-o- n

hair full agutnst bis check as he
walked. Her bosom gently rose and
fell as she dreamed herself away Into
the magic realms of fairyland, with
her gallant fairy prince. Gilbert Steele,
as her protector and guide. As be
looked down Into her Innocent face
and understood in bis way the un-

fathomable depth of the trust she bad
placed In him and lu bis Gilbert
tjteelu vowed a vow with himself and
with his God that bo would bold sa-

cred (his trust and strive manfully to
justify as was the duty of a true
mati nnd .a soldier In Andrew Jack- -

The Power of the Pockttbook.
Hub I really think, wife, you should

have that ball dress made a little high-
er In the ueck, to say nothing of the
back. Wife I'll have It changed if
you wish, but the material costs $10 a
yard. Hub Unit Well, never
Uo8tou Transcript '

( Two Ways of Saying It
'Then I am to couslder myself re-

jected?' asked the young suitor.
"You are to couslder your proposal

returned with thauks and tbe regret
(but It Is Impossible at this time to ac-
cept It," said the daughter of tbe mug-aalu- o

edltor.-- St. Lou I Star.
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Passed almost an hour ere Gilbert
Steele reached with his precious bur-
den the bouse of a plantation manager
whom he was certain would be able
and willing to provide shelter for tbe
girl for the night. .

Throaty baying of dun coated
bounds sent .Gilbert, startled, aback
us be drew near the dwelling, and the
sleeping girl, with a cry of terror,
lurched dazedly from bis arms. Tbe
planter, aroused by the disturbance,
appeared In the doorway, his figure
silhouetted boldly In the glare of yel-

low light that streamed forth Into tbe
darkness. He carried a musket, . In
'dullness for immediate action. These
were dangerous ... times, and night
prowlers were usually bent on ques-

tionable errands.
"Stand back or I'll Are!" be cried

threateningly leveling the weapon at
the figure of the man bis eyes dimly
discerned.

But n socner bad he spoken than
the householder lowered the gun, for,
much to bis amazement, he beheld
coining Into the path of light a young
man 'whose face was familiar to blm.
and resting on his arm was a pale
faced, wan eyed young girl, whose
dainty raiment of white was torn
through contact with' briers and stain-
ed here and there with dirt marks.

"This young lady is far from home."
announced Gilbert, "lost her way,
needs food and test. Will you keep
her here until morning? 1 will pay
you well." ;

Tbe planter glowered suspiciously at
them. . ,i . '

"1 will have to ask my i wife," was
his reply as he drew back into the
lii'iise, slammed the door and left tbe
travel woru couple standing disconso-
lately in (he blackness of the night

The girl clung to Gilbert in nervous
fear of the dogs, which, however, were
leashed In a woodshed near by. He
comforted ber, though be also was
dismayed for another reason, how-
ever.

Suppose the planter's wife would not
take Madeleine lnl What was to be
doue then? Not another dwelling
within miles!

There would be only one resource,
and that was practically no resource
at all, was probably out of the ques-
tion, for It meant the taking of tbe
girl through tbe lines of tbe distant
military camp and tbe procuring of
shelter of some sort for her there.

The door finally opened. Gilbert
awaited tensely the answer. The
planter again appeared.

"Come on in," he snapped. "Come
In and explain to my wife, and If yon
can satisfy ber that you're all right
you can leave the young person here
for the night."

With a sigh of relief at the glimmer
of hope held out to him Gilbert half
carried his charge across the threshold
and into the living room of the plant-
er's house.

He explained that tbe girl bad stray-
ed into the woods In search of wild
flowers, had lost her way, that be had
fortunately come across ber and had
guided her to the planter's house, from
whence she could return borne hi the
morning.

No; he had bad no opportunity to
take ber to her own' home, because
tbe distance was very great and he
was compelled to iota his soldier com
rades or else prove disobedient to his
superior officer something he would
under no circumstances do.

The planter's mute surveyed thera
both with keenly penetrating eyes.
Perhaps she guessed that, the hand-
some soldier lad had not told her all
of his Btory or very much of the truth
of the situation.

Perhaps she knew Jhat the, bewilder
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ed gaze of rue weaneo yonng gin "as
she listened to her story
revealed it to be a pure and, so far
as she was concerned, an entirely un-
necessary fabrication.

Perhaps the kindly woman knew In-

tuitively that before her were two
hearts that throbbed solely for one an-
other, and she' not the
story. .

She gave them food and drink, and
when it came time for tbe soldier to
face the long tramp to his camp sho
withdrew quietly from the room, leav-
ing them to bid each other farewell.-

"Do not leave me; do not go." the
girl pleaded with Gilbert , "You must
never be away from me again, and"
her voice quavered "the7 will shoot
you you will be illled."

Her eyes filled with tears as she
clung to hlmr- -

"No, no; it Is a soldier's duty to
brave whatever danger
may occur. My country has called me,
and I must respond. Besides, dear
one, there Is no danger. Those red-
coats don't know the country. They
stand up In line in tbe open, while we
shoot them from behind trees and
from ditches where we lie concealed."

She shuddered at bis of
the horrible thing Which she vaguely
understood to be war. A strange, ter-
rified look came Into her eyes.

"You say what Is not so," she flut-
tered. "There Is danger. You will be
killed. I feel It; I know it. I can see
you now" her eyes closed, and she
clutched bis arm with both ber tiny
hands "I can see you now lying be-
side a rock; there is a hole hi youi
forehead; there is blood on your face.
Gilbert, and lying all around you are
men whose arms and legs are gone."
She reeled away from him and sway-
ed backward. He sprang to her and
saved ber from falling.1

"Yes." she went on
her voice rising "yes, Gilbert my

I can see the man who
killed you. There he is crouching over
there." She pointed before
ber. "He is laughing and loading his
gun, and his face oh, his face is tbe
face of Raoul de Valette!"

As she cried out these .last word
ler voice broke Into a wall,

"THEBBl -- NOW GO AND 1IABBT TOUB
BAOUIi DB VALRTTKl"

and ebe 'fell forward limply In her
lover's anus. She was

The planter and his wife responded
to tbe lad's frantic calls, and they
carried the precious form up Into a
bedroom, where the woman applied

When Madeleine finally
opened her eyes and looked about' ber
word was sent to tbe anxious Boldler
waiting below,

"You bad better go now. She is all
right." advised the planter. "She will
be taken borne lu the morning. It
you go uear ber again she will only
faint again, so my old woman says."

Gilbert Steele took up bin bat and,
with a heart with sad-
ness, plunged out Into tbe
darkness. ...

A vague. Intangible sense of Impend-
ing doom smote him. He fought It off
manfully, but It would not down. Tbe
girl's words, ber manner, her clottd
tyta that taw as she warned him of bis
fate, made blm tremble for tbe mor- -

INSANE.

A youcg woman who for several
years had been, confined In the asy-

lum In St. Joseph as violently In- -.

sane was taken to KldrksvUl under
guard about three weeks ago, ac-

cording to the KirksvHie Express,
and since that time haa been

"cured by Kan-

sas City Star of January 29.

8UMMER NORMAL.

The annual Summer School for
Teachers will be held in th High
School building at

July 6, 1910, and continu-
ing five weeks.

All teachers who are planning to
take the August should
attend, as special review work will

be given In all subjects required for
county . Methods of
teaching a

If a sufficient number toi Justify
enroll a special primary teacher will
be Tuition for term $10.

Please notify the Instructors of'
your intention to attend. '

J. C CON LEY, County Supt, ,'

HARL H.
Principal Wallowa Schools,
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Gilbert Steele was not a coward

Yet for. the flrst time In bis life be
was possessed by physical fear. In
his elementary young life be had not
been accustomed to analyzing his feel-

ings or bis emotions. Events bad
come too quickly to permit hliu to din
cover that there was such a form oi
self examination us psychology. . Had
be known something about this lu
Prospective as well as projective, sc
ence he would have been able to com
fort himself with tbe reflection thai
the unnerving fear that threatened to
master blm was solely tbe result ot
tbe overwrought and temporarily dis-
tracted mind of tbe girl he loved.

But to Gilbert Steele, stumbling
through the abysmal pitch of tbe
night the closed eyes that saw bad
penetrated Into the hidden world of
the things that were to be. and try as
be would he could not shut out from
bis own vision tbe crouching body
that reloaded a gun and tbe face that
laughed the face of Kami de Vatettet
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The Fairies In Ireland..
There are many sorts of fairies In

Ireland. The trooping clans, '. the
friendliest, wear green Jackets, and the
solitary , fairies wear red. According
to McAnally, a peasant once witness-
ed a battle between them, and wheu
the trooping fairies began to win ' be
was so overjoyed "to see the green
above the red" that be gave a loud
hurrah. Immediately all vaulsbed
from view, and be found himself
thrown headloug In tbe ditch. In Mr.
Peats' classification tbe weird but not
unkindly merrows. or sea fairies, come
next, then the fairy ' doctors and
witches, who Inhabit ' puddings and
pots, bewitch butter, steal milk and
tbe like; tbe bausbees, not .always
harbingers of death; the leprecaun, or
fairy shoemakers, "tbe only industrious
persons among them." for they dunce
their shoes away In a single night;
tbe pookas, tirst cousins of tbe Scotch
brownies, who for their sins are oblig-
ed to help tbe housewife with nightly
elfin labors; tbe giants, tbe ghosts and
the satanlc race of deinou cats, and

'lust, the "kings, queens, princesses,
earls and robbers." Surah H. Cleg-hor- n

in Atlantic.

, Malay Weapons. .

, The national Malay . weapon, the
creese, Is said (o have been invented
by a Javanese monarch of the four-
teenth century. Its varieties are said
to exceed a hundred., aud there are in
Javanese no fewer than fifty names
for tbem. It varies In size from the
two foot wavy blade of Sulu down to
a mere toothpick. But the peculiarity
Is that the weapon Is never ground, but
kept rough and sawlike in edge by
scouring with lime juice or tbe juice
of an uurlpe pineapple, sometimes
mixed with arsenic, and It Is on this
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account that creese wounds are o
dangerous. Old specimens arc so eaten
away by this practice thatMhe blade
seems formed from a bunch of wires
roughly welded up. Such creeses are
highly valued, and some of tbe ancient
ones, heirlooms of chiefs, with gro-
tesquely carved and inlaid hilts aud
sheaths, are almost unpurcbasable.

The Antiquity of the Organ,
Tbe organ Is tbe most magnificent

and comprehensive of all musical in-

struments. While the pipes of Pan,
aside from that, mythical personage.
Indicate a very ancient use of pipes as
a means of producing musical sounds,
the "water organ of the ancients" fur-

nishes to the student of organ history
tbe first tangible clew regarding the
remote evolution . of the Instrument
in tbe second century tbe magrlpba,
an organ, of ten pipes, with a crude
keyboard, is sold to .have existed, but
accounts of this instrument are In-

volved In much obscurity. It Is aver-
red that an organ, the gift of Con-

stantino, was In the possession of
King Pepin of France In 757, but Aid-hel-

a monk,, makes mention of an
organ with "gilt pipes" as fnr back as
the year 700. .

--.

Punning His Specialty.
"So you have made up your mind to .

be a specialist in what line?" was the
question put to a struggling-docto- .by ,
a friend. .

"1 don't know," was the answer. "1
have been considering various ad van- -'

tages in different branches. A chirop-
odist can generally get a foothold, no
matter bow bad business is; a mani-

curist has usually something ou band,
and au ear and eye specialist can often
get a bearing wbeu there is anything
in sight. I baveu't dwelt ou tbe possi-

bilities of throat or dental or u&ir ex-

perts because tbe two former always
look down lu tbe mouth aud the latter
may get but a bald living or be expect-
ed to dye for bis patients!' .
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H0f all kinds. Iflf you believe in beautifying Enterprise, you
must believe "in making that beauty enduring. TIConcrete is
enduring it will render city beauty a "Concrete' Reality."
TISee us for any and all kinds of Concrete Work. J "

MARKS BROTHERS, General Contractors.

L. BER LAND
Dealer in Harness, Saddles, 'Chapps, Spurs,

and Leather Goods of all descriptions.
r I will fit you out with the best goods for the least
money. When in need of anything in my line, call and ,
inspect my stock before purchasing. - - -
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la Grande Iron Works.
D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor.

Foundry and Machine .Shop. Casting and Ma-- .
" chine Work done on short notice.

Y. E ALSO r'AHUFACTUnE FEED WILLS

Sawmill break down jobs promptly attended to

GIVE US A TRIAL


